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At Prices within reach of all.

Ladies' French. Kid Shoes, . ....

. . Were $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00.

Ladies' Dongola and Pebble Goat Shoes
Were $2 50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Ladies' and Misses' Tan Shoes . . .

Were $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Ladies' Oxford Ties
Were $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Misses' and Children's Slippers..

Baby Shoes.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chroniele.

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

CraVbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Ckrtiiele ui X. Y. Iribnie $2.50 $1.75

" ad Weeklj Orfgoiian .3.00 2.00

Local Advertising:.

10 Ceii u per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

8peclal rates for long time notices.
All local notices received: later than 3 o'clock

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen' store.

Telephone No. 1.

THURSDAY, - AUGUST 16, 1894

AUGUST AUGURINGS- -

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Tbe electric clocks are being placed in
position today.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins will go to Hood
River tomorrow to begin a series of re-

vival meetings at the valley Congrega-
tional chnrcb.

Wool is being shipped at the rate of
fifty tons and yet the warehouses
seem filled with it. There is quite a lot
of it jet in the country that will not be

Misses Nona Ruch and Myrtle Michell
gave a lawn party at Mr. Buch's resi-
dence last evening. The Mandolin club
contributed to the pleasure of the even-
ing by some well rendered selections.

Mr. Hillary in getting a cow on to the
ferryboat this morning met a tartar.
The cow although presumed to be gentle,
got her dander up and proceeded to
clean out the boat. After much hilarity
on ber part she was finally yanked up to
the railing and tied.

The flood left an immense amount of
sediment in the O. R. & N, shops, but
they have been cleaned out and are in
very good order. They would look much
better, however, if the company would

. put the machinery all back, and then
hire about 250 hands to run it.

"The Flying Man," Herr Otto Lilien-tha- l,

of Berlin, ana his flying machine
will be treated of in McClure's Magazine
for September by a writer who has been
an eye witness of Lilienthal'e latest ex-
periments in the art of flight. Pictures
showing Lilientheal on the wing will
accompany the article.

In the absence of the city recorder,
his honor Mayor Bolton presided over
the police court this afternoon. Two
gentlemen whose legs had grown weary
packing an overload of beer, were brought
before him. After listening to the state-
ment of the officers, and that of the
weary ones, he entered a fine of five
dollars against each of them, and turned
them over to the street commissioner.

. The city council last night had the
. proposition of the Grant distillery to

move, their plant to this place, nnder
consideration. The matter was thor
oughly discussed, ' although all were
agreed at the start that $25,000 was a
trifle hisrh for the concession. The
Dalles is willing to give a bonus, but
does not want to buy a distillery and
stock it for someone else. This informa
tion was conveyed In more diplomatic
language to the company. -

PEASE

Victor News.

Thinking a few items from this locality
would find space in your newsy paper

land also to let you know that the people
of v ictor vicinity are still all in tbe land
of the living and business is booming.

Our new store is about completed and
is soon to be stocked with goods.

The work on the new telephone line
between Victor and Wamic will soon be
begun. .

The work on tbe irrigating ditch is
progressing rapidly with a force of 130
men and forty teams.

Our part of the world is on the boom
and tbe day is near at band when Victor
will be the chief trading point of Eastern
Oregon and our farming country the
garden spot of Wasco county.

The little son Ollie of Edward Both-we- ll

is very ill.
Mrs.- - Erick has about recovered and

will soon be able to be out.
Mrs. R. D. Fitcber is anticipating a

trip to tbe mountains in the near future.
Charlie Hay ward's house and a part of

its contents was burned on the 11th inat.
George Woodruff arrived at the scene of
flames in time to save his father's hog
hook.

Harvesting will soon be a thing of the
past, as the farmers have their crops
about all gathered and we will soon be
able to hear the busy hum of tbe
thresher. ' Mart Ann.

A Sad Case.

County Commissioner Blowers ;will
come up from Hood River on the Reg-
ulator this evening, bringing with him
Mrs. Wishart of Mt. Hood, who has sud-
denly become insane. Her husband,
we understand, went up to Sherman
county a short time ago to work in the
harvest fields, leaving his wife with his
father's family, where she was when the
sad misfortune happened. She has two
children, the elder about three years
old, the other a baby of six weeks.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kiner sly.

Real JEstate Transfers.

The following deeds were filed for
record today:

John Pratt and wife to P. H. Meeker,
sK, eeMt sec. 1, tp. 1 n, r 12 e; $2000.

John Pratt and wife to H. B. Meeker,
80 acres in sec. 6, tp. 1 n, r 13 e ; $2500

Oliver W. Obarr and Hattie E. Obarr
his wife to Julia A. Obarr, 160 acres in
sec. 29, tp. 1 n, r 15 e; $100..

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Oastoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

To Bent.
- A four-room- ed cottage, furnished eui
table for housekeeping. Apply at the
European House. 2t

$1.95 We hesitate not for Congress to decide, but have marked our
goods to' please the people. Large stock of.

95 cts

95 cts

95 cts

15 cts

10 cts

& MAYS.

A Neglected Congregation In The Dalles.

Upon the streets of our city way be
seen nearly every evening, a large con
gregation of quiet and attentive listeners
including people from the surrounding
country, as well as residents here, many
of whom evidently seldom, if ever,
attend divine service in any regularly
appointed place of worship. Here along
tbe streets, of our city, the enemy has
chosen his ground and massed his forces.
Into the sinks of iniquity in The Dalles
(and there are not a few of them) the
young of our city, and many others, are
being constantly" drawn to destruction.

Brethren, let us stand in the breach.
Does not your commission read "into
the highways?". And do we not need and
shall we not have tbe Gatling guns and
great ordnance as well as blowing of
bugle, marching and rattling of a few
musketry?

On our way to our beautiful temples of
worship, where so many empty pews
await us, in this our Jerusalem, suppose
we stop just long enough on the street
to pour in a volley into the enemy's
rank. On our way up to the temple to
worship Almighty God, let us stop just
long enough, at least, to pour a little of
our abundance of the oil of the Gospel
into the wounds of our fallen brethren.
Don't let's "pass by" any longer "on the
other side." Will our reputation, die--
nity or piety suffer irreparable loes by so
doing? How else can we save men but
by personal contact with them every
where? If our "clean hands" or linen
get a little soiled the fountain is open
you know. '

A good part of the past year I have re
sided in this city and been a regular
attendant upon divine service ; and dur-
ing the brief time the Salvation Army
have labored here I have seen more
people Beeking for pardon of sin and the
gift of the Holy Spirit, than in all the
rest of the time. Then help the srood
work.- Jason B. Goeham.

The Dalles, Aug. 16, 1894.

The City Council.

The city council met last night but
transacted but little business. The city
recorder left for a week'8 outing early
this morning and as h 9 takes bis minutes
in shorthand and had not written them
up it is impossible to give them in de
tail. '

Among other things that were done,
however, was the election of a street
commissioner. Tbe first ballot resulted
as follows: Maddron 2, blank 1, Butts
3. The second Maddron 1, blank 1,
Klein 1, Butts 3. . Tbe third Maddron
1, blank 1, Batts 4, and Mr. Butts was
declared elected.

A petition was presented from tbe I.
O. G. T. concerning the liquor business.
On motion the city marshal was

to enforce city ordinance-27-

This is the ordinance concerning saloons
requiring that they be closed Sundays,
that no minors be allowed in them and
that no gambling be permitted. There
are no doubt some other things hidden
in-- the hen tracks of the city recorder's
notes bat after examining them we con
eluded that only a very lo order of in
telligenee was capable of using such
hieroglyphics for the purpose of convey-
ing thought and so left them until the
recorder returns. They were too measly
low down for as.

With but little care and no trouble; tbe
beard and mustache can be kept a
uniform brown or black color by using
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

We have again on hand
an abundance of strictly
dry FIR WOOD, which
we will sell at the lowest
rates.

ftlAIER & BENTON.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mra..E. Jacobsen arrived home from

the coast yesterday. j

Mr. Fred Liebe and Mr. Craig of Port- - ,

land are visiting in the oity. j

Hugh Glenn and A. S. Macallister
made a trip to Portland today.

Miss Anna Moore came up from Port-
land last night on a visit to her mother.

' M. N. Strattan has been chosen assist-princip- al

of The Dalles public school for
the ensuing year.

Dennis Bunnell and A. W. Mohr re-
turned last night from a fishing trip
down the Columbia. They went up
Wind river about nine miles, and then
up a branch of that known as Trout
creek, which is one of the finest fishing
streams in the state of Washington.
We sampled their catch for breakfast.

HARRIED.
At the residence of R. V. Drake, near

Aug. ,15th, Mr. Charles M.
Thompson and Miss Alzora Drake, Rev.
J. w. Jenkins, officiating.

riui.
On Chenowetb', on the loth inst.,

Alice, daughter of J. L. and Lillie
Uanna, aged 2 years.

Vashon College.

President A. C. Jones, of Vashon Col
lege, will be at the parlor of the Colum-
bia Hotel on Saturday afternoon, the
18th inst., and will be pleased to meet
parties who are expecting to patronize
that institution the coming year.

This is a non-sectari- Christian
school for both sexes, beautifully lo
cated, away from city and temptation.
Six regular graduating courees. Ex-
penses for the year of ten months, $155.
You would do well to see President
Jones, or write him at Benton, Wash.,

"for catalogue.
Where Ocean Cables Are Thickest.'

The cable map of the world, pre-
pared by the United States navy de-

partment, shows that the Mediter;
ranean is thickly netted with cables
west of Malta. So is the North At-

lantic between the thirty-eight- h and
fifty'fifth parallels. . The North sea,
the Red sea and the Arabian sea have
many cables. The only great unbridged
spaces are the Pacific, the South At-

lantic and the great stretch of the In-
dian ocean between Madagascar and
Australia. There is no considerable
cable north of " Stockholm or south of
Nelson, New Zealand. The Black sea
is completely girdled by land lines and
crossed by one cable. . The Gulf of
Mexico is crossed, though not at its
widest, by several cables, and the
waters of the West Indies . are ' becom-
ing thickly netted with short cables.

Ayer'f Hair Vigor is cleanly, agreea-
ble, beneficial and safe. It is the most
elegant and the most economical of toi-

let preparations. By its use ladies can
produce an abundant growth of hair,
causing it to become natural in color,
lustre and texture. .

A ' German officer has invented a
motor in which a fine stream of coal
dust is utilized to drive a piston by ex-
plosions in the same manner as the
gas in the gas engine. -

To prevent the hardening of the sub-
cutaneous tissueo of the scalp and the
obliteration of the hair follicles, which
cause baldness, use Hall's Hair Re-new-

'
Lost. -

Between the schoolhouse and
this city, a canvas handbag containing a
purse, with money and other articles.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving them at this office. : d&w.

The Chronicle is prepared to do all
kinds of job printing.

G-ent- Furnishings, .

Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Hosiery,
Ladies' Kid Shoes,
Ladies' Underwear, --

Children's School Shoes,

A Thorough
our Center for

Order Groceries,
Telephone No. 20.

JOLES,

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
Best in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

-- OF

Calicoes,
Men's French Calf Shoes,
Amoskeags, .

- -- .

Oxford Ties,
Outing Flannels,
Quincy Cloth.

Clearance Sale.
Watch Window Bargains.

Hotel

COLLINS & GO.

The Balance

Summer Dry Goods.
Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Etc., Etc.,

jWIIJj BE CLOSED OUT AT. A

G-RBA- T SACKIFICEl

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Slock, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes. .

ODE--

HARRIS.

TERMS STRICTLY C7SH.

The Only Thing
Ever high in our store was the (iohimbia,
and that is marked down; but it is not

' ' " 'yet as . ;

Low as Our Prices.
We can give you bargains in everything .

in Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
. Clothing from Hat to Dress. Call and . v

see us at the old corner. . .

N.

33. --5757". VATJSB,
Successor to Paul Kref t & Co.

- DEALER IN - .
"

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.'
And the Moet Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, . and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shou corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Oregon

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

, AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery ia now turning out the best Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and on.y the first-cla-ss article will be placed oa
be market.


